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Washington Letter.

Washington. December 23.

Doth houses of congress have
worked with unusual energy dur-

ing the past week and as a result
there has been some important
legislation enacted bofore the
Christmas recess. In the senate
a large amount of time has been
devoted to the discussion of the
Hay l'auncefote tretty.

Senator Lodge and Senator
Foraker havo both spoken with
much ability in fayor of the con-

vention and havo shown them-selye- s

familiar with its details
from every point of viow. The
concensus of opinion, of the
senators supporting the treaty,
is that the United States will, by
its terms, bo at liberty to fortify
the canal, and will have the
privilege of making special ton-

nage rates to her own vessels
engaged in the coastwise trade
and that, while obligated to
maintain the neutrality of the
canal when other nations are at
war, she will, if involved in war
herself, be at liberty to suspend
its provisions of neutrality, in
so far as her enemy is concerned
and, if necessary to her military
success, she may eron close the
canal and as soon as peace is de-

clared, the treaty, which would
hare been merely suspended
during the war, will again be in
force.

Decomber 19 was fixed by both
houses us the date of adjourn-
ment and it is quite probably that
it will be impossible for the
senate to take up and enact the
tariff bill on the one day remain-
ing after its passage by the house,
but some of tho friends of the
measure are trying to get the
senators to consider its provisions
before its formal passage by the
house so that they may be ready
for immediate action on Wednes-
day. If the senate consents tosuch
hasty action it will be uopre-ceden- t

and. will be taken only as
a result of the pressing need of
the government of a bill provid'
ing revenuo for tho defrayment
of tho expenses of tho Philippine
islands.

On Friday the ways and moans
committee roported "a bill to
provide revpnuo temporarily for
the Philippines." In explanation
of the provisions of the bill and
the necessity of its passage,
Chairman Payne said tho Unitod
States has found itself confronted
with the necessity of making ex-

tensive public improvements in
the Philippine islands, that
schools havo been established,
roads built and repaired and a
largo amount of work in improv-
ing the harbor of Manila has
been already porformed, that the
continuauco of such public

will be necessary for
an indelicate period, that the
treasury department has been
collecting the dutie3 scheduled in

the Dingloy tariff bill on goods
imported from the Philippines
and that the Taft commission
has carefully prepared a tariff
bill for the islands calculated to
afford the needed revenue. By a
decision of the supreme court the
duties provided for by tho raeas
vires mentioned could no longer
be collected and, therefore, the
present bill becume a necessity
to the continued administration of
the affairs of the islands.

The bill provides for the col
lection or tr.e same duties as
were formerly collected under
tho Dingley and Tutt commission
bills and converts all duties col
lected ou Philippine goods im
ported into the United States
into the Philippine treasury. It
permits foreign vessels to engage
in commerce between the Philip-
pines and the United States on

Sayment of the same tonnage
are paid by vessels enter-

ing the United. Statos from
foroign countries and it further
provides for a drawback of 99
per cent, on imported goods
manufactured in the' United
States and shipped to the Philip-
pines.

The minority also presented a
report denouncing the bill as

imperialism, objecting to the
general course of the United
States in het treatment of the
islands and dissenting from
practically all tho provisions of
the bill. "We oppose tho whole
policy of the majority in dealing
with the Philippine archipelago,"
are the words of the minority
report.

The senate commute on
Isthmian canals has reported
favorably on Senator Morgan's
bill providing for the construc-
tion of the Nicaraguan canal.
Senator Morgan in reporting the
bill went into the matter of the
Panama canal extensively and had
only words of condemnation for
tho methods of tho Panama canal
company and their representa
tive, M. llu',m. Tho present
prospect is that tho aenato will
pass the Morgan bill but it is
believed that the house will pass
the bill offered by Mr. Hepburn
and now being considered by tho
house committeo on interstate
and foreign commerce. At tho
meeting of that committee held
on Friday the Hepburn bill was
supported by all but one member,
Mr. Fletcher, of Minnesota. The
bill was reported but will not be
taken up until after the holidays
when it will probably be made
first in tho order nf business.

Senator Frye has made public
an explanation of his ship subsidy
bill. After stating that ho bo
lieves that his former bill was the
best that could bo framed the
senator says that ho has made
some modifications in order to
meet the objections which were
raised bgainst the former meas
ure. He asserts the necessity of
the provisions of the bill in order
to establish regular steamship
lines between this country and
foreign ports which alone can
establish regular trade, an im
possible accomplishment for
tramp vessels. He further sub
mits that the bill passed in 1S!1
has not resulted in tho establish-
ment of any regular line with
tho exception of the American
lino to which it was necessary to
make concessions not provided in
the bill.

There is almost unanimous dis
appointment at the report of the
Schley court of inquiry, which,
by its general report, condemus
Admiral Schley on almost every
count in tho "precept" but which
is accompanied by a minority re-

port signed by Admiral Dewey
and exonerating schley on every
count. Admiral Schley and his
friends profess to be much grati
fled that the hero of Manila
should have declnred birn guilt
less. Attorney Knynor expresses
himself as sadly disappointed and
believes that tho admiral should
now seek redress by a libel suit
in the civil courts. As a mattor
of fact, after all the expend and
turmoil of tho court of inquiry,
the matter is left very much
where it was boforo the investi-
gation was begun and it is

probably that a congres
sional investigation will be
considered unavoidable.

Rev. Irl R. lack's Is Not Dead

Notwithstanding a widely current
rumor that the liev. Irl It. Hicks
wns dead, lie never waft in better
health, and never did a harder or
more micccssiui year's work than
that just closing. He has Just com
pleted his largo and splendid Alma-
nac for 1H02 and, with hisstattuf able
helpers, bus brought his journal
"Word and Works," justly forward
into International reputation. For a
ijuarter of a century Mr. Hicks has
grown in reputation and usefulness
as tho people's iistronomor, and fore
caster of (storms and the character of
coming seasons. Never were his
weather forecasts so sought after as
now, his timely warning of a serious
drouth this year having saved the
people from loss and suffering. Mil
lions of bushels of wheat were har
vested through his advico to plant
crops that would maturo early. The
American people will certainly stand
by Prof. Hicks, when it costs them
so little and the benefits are so great.
Ills fine almanac of 200 pages Is only
25 cents, and his splendid family
journal Is only one dollar a year in
eluding the almanac. Send to Word
and Works Publishing Co., 2201 Lo
enst street, fct. Louis, Mo.
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Southeast Missouri Newt.

The St. Francois Herald is for
Judge Fox for supreme judge.

The Lead Belt News, of Flat
Kiver, is going to enlarge. We
aro glad to hear this for the
Lead Belt News is an
paper.

What the firo left of the Pied-

mont Review has been bought by
the Piedmont Banner, and 'Mr.
Wilson, editor of tho Review, has
accepted the pastorale of the
Steclville Presbyterian church.

The Charleston Enterprise
thiDks that a big lawyer ha no
time to deal in politics, in fact
knows nothing about it. Likely
this accounts for so many trickerg
ia Missouri legislation too many
lawyers are sent up there.

A very bad wreck happened on
Iron Mountain south of Malvern,
Ark., on December 5, in which
seven wore killed and forty-fiv- e

injured. It was a head end col-

lision resulting from the blunder
of an engineer. Benton Record.

Nine men are under arrest in
Butler county churged with un-

lawfully cutting limner. One
firm over there has a standing
reward of $100 for tho conviction
or any timber thief who cuts
timber to tho value of i?30.

Scott County Kicker.
The ppoplo of tho Campbell

school distaict aro feeling quite
proud of their advancement on
all school linos. In sixteen years
their taxable wealth has increased
(113,381 and their enumeration

98. This is a good record and
the Campbell citizens should
possess some degree of pride.

Mr. Virgil McKay has bought
the old fair grounds at Kennett.
Mr. McKuy and two other gentle-
men we learn are going to re- -

modol these grounds, put new
stalls, buildines, etc.. on them
and arrange for a permanent fair
at Kenuett.

The negro who poisoned Dr.
Barnes, husband of Mamie Me- -

Williams, formerly of Cape
Girardeau, was, at Bloomington,
HI., given 20 years in the peni
tentiary. Mrs. Baroes and
daughter are iu jail charged with
complicity in the crime. Benton
Record.

A few issues ago wo stated
that the Farmington electric
light plant was giving good
service, but the Farmington
Herald says for making this as
sertion we are subject to a libel
suit. Now, we we are like the
girl at tho dance, we wish we

had not- - remarked. Say, Bro
Pratt, will a littlo "hush money"
stop the whole business?

We have uoticed a number of
notices in our exchanges compli
tnenting Hon. Moses Whybark as
a probable candidate for tho su
prome court, Mr Whybark is an
honorable, scholarly, gentlemanly
lawyer of unquestioned ability,
and his party certainly could do
no better, if they desire to place
this honor on one who is worthy
of it, tlhan to nominate lion.
Moses Whybark. Marble Hill
Press.

The postmaster at Frederick- -

town got four mail boxes simply
for the asking. Hear that, Daily
Republican? Don't talk yourself
hoarse about mail boxes, but go
to your postmaster, confess your
wrongs perpetrated on him,
promise that you will ever sup-
port tho right kind of republicans
for office and will "get more like
your dad every day" and you will
get mail boxes before another
week ends.

AN EVANGELIST'S STORY
"I suffered for years with a bron
chial or lung trouble and tried
various remedies but not obtain
permanent rolief until I commenc-
ed using One MinnteCoughCure,"
writes Rev. JumcsKirkman, evang-
elist of Belle River, III. "I have no
hesitation in recommending it to
all sufferers from maladies of this
kind."One Minute Cough Cure af-

fords Immediate relief for coughs,
colds and all kinds of throat and
lung troubles. For croup it is
unenualled. Absolutely safe. Very
pleasant to take.never fails and is
really a iayonte with the can
dron. Ii. L. Jones.

Where They Steep.

A Missouri editor who had
printed a country newspaper for
many years took a walk through
a graveyard and as he returned
home ho wroto down some inter-

esting observations. He said:
"Take a walk through a com

etery alone and you will pass the
last resting place of a man who
blow iu the muzzle of a gun to see
if it was loaded. A little farther
down the slope is a crank who
tried to seo how close to a mov
Ing train he could pass. In stroll
ing about you will see the mon
umenl of the little girl who tried
to start a fire with kerosene; and
a grass-coverde- knoll covers the
boy who got too close to a mule.
The tall shaft over the men who
blew out tho gas, casts a shadow
across the grave of a boy who
tried to jump on a moving train
Sido by side the etheral creature
who always had her corset laced
to the last notch and the intellig
ent idiot who rode a bicycle nine
miles in ton minutes, sleep oi un
disturbed. At repose is the doc
tor who took a dose of bis own
medicine. There with the top of
a shoo box driven over his be&d
is the man who married a young
wife. Away over there reposes
the boy who went fishing on Sun
lay ami the woman who kept
strychnino with her powders in
in tho cupboard. Tho man who
stood in front of a machine to oil
a 'cycle is quiet now and rests be
side the btakeman who fed him
self to a 70 ton engine; and over
in ths potter's field may be seen
tho bleaching bones of the man
who tried to whip tho editor. In
here also, lies the man who took
the paper two or three years with-

out paying for it and put it back
iBto the postofflce and asked the
postmaster to mark it 'refused'. '
Both lie unhonored and unsung.

Chester Clarion.
A Buffalo Ranch.

A ranchman in Texas is mak-
ing buffalo a special feature of
his stock. He r.ns a herd of
about fifty, with a wide ran go
over tho prairie, and says they
are not bard to raise, needing
only freedom and plenty of room.
He has a few elks with them, and
says that the elk and buffalo get
along peaceably together for the
most part. Now and tbeu he
sells a specimen to one or another
of the zoological gardens, but he
seems to have gone into the
business for scientific interest in
tho preservation of au uuimul
bow nearly extinct.

This man offers a refreshing
contrast to the butcher in the
middle west who killed half a
dosen of these rare animals for a
barbecue some time ago. Buf
falo steak is not particularly
delicious, and there was no
reason for the nmacro except
that the oWDor wanted to provide
a rare viand. The sarao motivu
actuated the bons vivants of the
middle ages when they had
peacock breast und humming
birds' tongues served up for thoir
state banquets; and it actuated
tho savage chief of the Sandwich
islands when he had a cloak made
himself out of the golden feath-
ers of a certain species of bird,
there being but two yellow feath
ers on the bird, so that an im
menso number had to be killed to
make the cloak.

The Texas ranchman, on the
contrary, is doing his best to
provide the elk and buffalo with
a home where they may live iu
peace and multiply, and thus be
come less raro. Whether this
enterprise proves profitable
enough to cause others to follow
his example cannot as yet benown
but it is to be hoped that it will.
It is fascinating work to raise
raro birds and animals, and when
they are indigenous to tho soil
the work Is not 60 very difficult.

OK BENEFIT TO YOU.
D.S.Mitchell.Fulford.Mds "Dur-
ing a long I was troubled with bed
sores.was advised to try DeWitt'e
Witch llazel oalve ana did so with
wonderful results. I WAd nnrfurv- -
ly cured. It is the best saJveon - 'ne
market. "Sure cure for piles ,ore
burns. Beware of ooup fteifot?-II- .

L. Jones.

Sound Doctrine.

There is nothing .lore com
mendable than manly men and
womanly women, but it is certain
ly a sad mistake when parents

their children in the idea
that they aro grown or rather
that they are capable of being his
their own judge of what is right
and wrong. Some folks are so
wrapped up ia their children that
it is impossible for them to see
their faults. They throw out but
little restraint around them and
allow them all tho privileges of
grown up people long before they
are out of knee pauts and short
drosses. This is tho primo cause
of so many unhappy marriages
It Is also the cause of so many
boys and girls who havo all the
advantages growing up with only
a smattering of education and no
setteled purpose in life. They
are allowed to go to school when
they want to and to stay at home
when they please, and if the
teacher dosen't please them ihey
quit. We believe in giving all
the privileges necessary, but the
parents should be firm as well as
watchful, and guide and direct
their young minds in the wuy that
aro right until their characters
are firmly moulded. Parents could
avoid many bitter heartaches if
ihey would only throw the proper
restraint around their children
when they are growing up. It
takes this to turn out manly men
and womanly women. Italy
Nows-IIerald- .

Great Weather Calendar.

The Chattanooga Moduli ne Co.,
tho manufactures of McElreo's
wine of cardui and Tuodford's
black-draugh- t, nave just issued the
1902 edition of the cardiu weather
chart and calendar. This calen
dar has sprimg from uniyersa;
prominence by accurately foretel
ling the Galveston flood and pre
dieting the droughts and floods
of the past summer, a year ahead
of each occurence. This oQice has
just received one ot these culen
dars, which consists of twelve
sheets of paper, 13x20 inches in
size, all f.istuned touetbur with a
gilt tin strip and a brass loop
hauler. Eacd sheet contains the
calendar for oue month in large
figures that can be read across
the room. Uodor the figures
patent weather signals indicatin;
Prof. DeVoe's weather forecasts
for every day in the year appear.
We understand a few copios of it
can ba secured by sending 10
cunts apice iu postage stamps to
The Chattanooga Mediciue Uo.,

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Rev. Tussey, who has been
serving a circuit iu this county,
has had his license to preach re
vokel. The trouble, as wo aro
told, is thai bo has been gambling

snooting craps, m fact. H.
projected religious paper ai
Commerce is, of couro, off
Benton Record.

Wo are sorry to hear tho ubove
on Mr. Tussey, for be is young
and ought to hive done well
Bad association must be the
cause. A young man not to on
lead astray these days must learn
to say no aud stick to It. Because
you are in Romo you do not hnvc
to do as Rome does. Be a man
and show your colors wherever
you are and even those who do
not belicvo as you do will respect
you. Too bad for Tussey.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

The laigsst wm ever paid lor a
prescription changed hands In San
Francisco, August ;t0, Jam. The
transfer Involved in nun and stock

112,5000 and was paid by a party of
business men fora spncifla for Hright's
disease and biabi-Ua- hitherto incur-
able diseases.

They commenced the serious
of the specific November

16,1900. They lnu rviewel scores of
the cured and triud it out oit Its
merits by putting over three doxeu
cases on the treatment and w; "

them. They also got lhV!,vmeUnM
name chronic, inci" ,'WAWXtv-administcre-

d
lt.. Ann"

for judges,. i;.tof U.e ?"atly.
seven Well or prni""-- - . .,,.

knd closod the ".in" , eiMit- -
ceedingtt oi v" of thea f(,porUand the o i iumittee .

w,a
.M.'rt4 iiuuov" itesieu" n v.- - ..iicutlon. Auaress
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The only way to settle a hard
political fight is by a proper
compromise.

Ox February 6 and 7 the State
Press association moots at tho
Laclede hotel in St. Louis.

President Roosevelt shows
individuality in his message to

congress. It is lull oi Americn
idt-a- s from a thorough American.

Tub eighth congressional dia
trict will hold primaries to nomi
nate a congressman It seems
that primaries are growing in
favor.

It is stated that the democratic
chairman and secretaries of the
county central committees of tbo
state will meet iu St. Louis De-

cember SO aud SI to form a state
organization.

Senator Hanna believes in
labor organisations. In a recent
speech he said he would do all he
could to settle tho strife now
existing between the employer
and the employee

We are in need of better mail
service for our St. Louis papers
at this place. If they could
leavo St. Louis on the down
train, the Belmont branch, they
would reach us on the 4 o'clock
traiu.

Friday, December -- J. desig-

nated us Hag day, w;w observed
with great pomp in St. Louis on
the World's fair ground site.
Ground was broken that day for
the Louisiana Purchase exM)-silio-

Secretauy Gage will soad in
his resignation in about two
months. Ho expects to engage
in the bunking business iu Chi
cago. The president may ap
point Governor Crane ot Massa
chusetts.

Oliver Thompson was sen-

tenced to fifteen years in the
penitentiary by a St. Louis court
for steal 37 cents on the high-
way robbery plan. If Thompson
had stolen $'J7.00J he would pass
as a "sliruud businees man." If
he had stoleu 37,0OO,0liO he
might buy a seat iu the United
States senate. Scott County
Kicker.

Cold weather sts in early
this year. Wo believe weather
is like history, it repeats itself.
About tli'iiy years ago in this
climate we expected winter jut

Chrinttuas and did Lot
expect to d i auy rnoro than feed
and make tires till spring. These
conditions lasted till about 1W1
or 1S2, tben winters begun to
get milder until, with the excep-
tion of a few cold days, after
ChristmiS wo have beeu uble to
work Dearly hll wiutur for the.
past thrcaor four winters.

HEALTH AND JJJ3AVTY.
A poor Compaction is usually the
result of a torpid liver or irregu-
lar action of tho bowels. Unless
nature's refuse is carried off it
will surely cause impure blood.
Pimples, boils aud other eruptions
follow. This nutura's method of
throwing off the poisons which
the bowels failed to remove. De-'-

itt'sLittlclvirly Risers are world
famous for remedying this Condi
tion. They stimulate the liver and
promote regular and health) ac-

tion of the bowels but never cause
gripiug. cramps or distress, Safe
pills. H. L. Jones.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE

Do not bt? deceived lv those who
a $.s(M'n Hewing Machine for

J0.00. ThlV kind of a machine caa
be bought froui us or an v of our

dealeni from 5.p0 to l8.00..

JSntrnnlne the ."rtrengor..
THgKTof rawing Mchlu;
iV.blO Fevdcon.mne..
;tro., points buy.

va mnuacturc"r"--

m m BOHR KWIH8 1MH1HE 60.

uu,- m- '
. ... ...
ttc. Co,

HlnUe.WUUarrfa

0,7.
A good rood is needed across

what is termed the "nigger wool... . miswamp" lo t-- is coutty. lures
such roads were started U Dunk

lin county before the civil war,
and one in Stoddard county, but
not one of them is now available
for travel. Two in New Madrid
and Dunklin counties are now
used for railroad embankments,
lbs old Blanton Road" by the
Cotton Belt and the "Clarkton
and Point Plesant" road is used by
llouck's Missouri & Arkansas.
The Bloomfield and New Madrid
levee rosd has been twice almost
finished and now needs but ft Xew

hundred dollars' worth of work for
completion, yet it Is only passable
on Xhs east and west ends and the
main bridge is maccensiuiu n
wagons, Tbe road should be fin

ished at once, as It would iurnlsU
tho only feasiblo crossing during
the winter months between Pemi
scot, New Madrid and Scott coun-

ties on ono side and Dunklin and
Stoddard on the west side of the
great little river botlom. Anoth
er good location for a road across
tho bottom, is either from Bell
City or Zeta to the Hichwoods of
Scott county. Bloomfield
Courier.

A Most Liberal Otter.
All our farmer reiulrrs should tako

advantage of the unpr'-redentei- l

clubbing oiler tra thl year make,
Which iticluoV with this paper The

Uve Stock Indicator, its

Farmers' Institute Editions and Tho

Poultry Farmer. These three publi-

cations am the best of their class and

should he in every farm home. To

them wo add, for local, county and
ircix-ru- l news, our own paper, and

make the price of the fmiVforono
year only '1.2f..

NHVi-- r before was so much superior
reading matter offered for so snial!
an amount of money. The three pa-

pers named, which we club with our
own, are well known throughout tho
West nnd commend themselves to
the reader's .favorable attention upon

mere mention. The Live Stock Indi- -

cHor is the creat mrriciiKural and
live Mock paper of the West and
Southwest; Tho I'oultrv Farmer Is

tho most practical poultry paper for

the farmer, while the Special Fai'i'v-er- s'

Institute Ivlitions are the must
practical publications for tht. promo-

tion of koi id furmiiitf evt-- r published.
Tako advantage of Uiit preat offer,

as It will hold gdt)il for a short time
only. Samples of 'these papers may

lie examined h- caUiitk! at this olTlcc.

This offer applies to nil new sub-

scribers and nil old ones who pay up

all arrearages and one year In ad- -

vance.

READ
"KSIUH3 TK HiKDAR,N"

A fascinating story of New Yrrk
life ny Vancf Thompson begins In t he

Criterion
for October-- and ptomiscs t be the
popular novel. Our speci.tl oiler to
the readers of this pp! tltf--

months' Mibscr'ption tor J" crtiis,
alfords a rare opportunity to obtain
an introduction or to promote better
!V'o,ila!rnaaeo with the brightest

monthly magazine pub-
lished, , ,

The f'ritei ion has a ilMiY.piitslmd
statf of writers nnd artists who con-
tribute strong special at'lh'ic on im-
portant topics ot the day. Kntrrtuiu-int- l

short stories nnd poems tiuoly
illustrated.' Valuable and authori-
tative papers on matters pertniniiiK
to music, drama, art nnd literature.

John lift Moyil. uil-.o- of "Mrintr-tow- n

on tliu I'l'.e," writes, now
I lieii Vou to I :t me say a woid con
cerning the ','riterion. It ph-us- i s us
all a ft elei.n family mac-axinc- una
by nil' 1 mean my friends who

nnd sneak of works th- -

comin'-n- I have yet to tlnd ad ad
verse critic! iu from man or woman
whose Interest lie in the lines of pnrc

to take iAhleh tends tothe sainn Mini ,

With truest regards, 1 nraa gr

5 ncmemter, three months" sbscH ,

ten cents (stamps act tV
Popular rates tl.OO per year, 10 cents

SlWBIOK WBLfeHWO CO.,

41 Kast 21st Street, p. ew

Foleys Honey Tar
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